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(.TREAT MEETING OF

TIIK riMMIEI-f,.1OfiICAT- . AND IIAL'C. IITY-l'l-I.Ti;R- T.

NOCIETIEU.

Our l it', till wuck, has been overrun with
fruitits anil florist, (tentlemen from tho North,
Northeast and Northwest, anil from places to
which the compass never points, have boon tra-
versing our streets and looking Into our shop
windows, the condition of their boot showing
that they are just out of their beds their flower
beds, wc mean. Some were

and home were

Native Plants,
but all were desirous of making their visit to
the Quaker City not entirely fruitless; conse-ciucnt- ly

they brought great iuantities of it with
them.

On Thursday morning last some of them met
at the Continental Hotel, where they discussed,
with Dr. Pepsin, the best way to git a sight at
Mayor Fox.

The Doctor said there were various ways of
getting before the Mayor. One was by knocking
clown the waiters, or by winking at the lady
boarders of the hotel (he did not speak from ex-

perience), or by cutting the painted pictures out
of tho Society's posters. Any of these things
would give a person an audience with his Honor
Mayor ox. .Laughter and cheers.) Hut the
Doctor would suggest that they put a bold front
on, and each member take a bunch of grapes in
Jjjs hand; thus they would be able to bring to his
Honor's mind tho classical story of the "Fox
and tho Grapes." Here the Doctor waited for a

' laugh, but tho rural gentlemen all looked as
eober as a post and rail fence, perhaps not
knowing the worthy Mayor is a Fox In name.

The Doctor, failing to get up any enthusiasm
or to elicit any ideas for the day's proceedings,
suggested that they proceed in an agricultural
body right down to the Mayor at once, before
the St. Clair Mulhollauders came in with their
reports, as he had a little speech himself in his
pocket which ho would like to run off.

They then left the Continental only two of
them stumbled coming down stairs and arrived
safe at Independence Hall, where Mayor Fox
met them, to whom they were introduced by the
Doctor in the following telling speech:

Dr. Prpiiin Ills Niieeeli.
Sir: It is my pleasing privilege to astonish

these country chaps by my eloquence in intro-
ducing them to you, as it will be their pleasure
to astonish you, when they show you the size of
their tomats, or tell of tho quantity of life-ever- -'

lasting they can raise to the acre. (Applause
from the rural gentlemen. J

I present to you, sir, a body of fertilizers who
sire as familiar with all kinds of soli as they arc
with their daily food, and who have done more
to enrich the country with tholr various guanos
than is doue by nil other causes combined.

I present to you a body of men whose influ-
ence and weight in society will all of them ave-
rage 180 pound avoirdupois, and who are in-

deed the "solid men" of the country.
1 present to you an assemblage of men whose

labors Jn the fields of natural science have been
from 3 o'clock in the morning till sunset in
cummer, and but little short of that in winter,
und whoso names are familiar in every grocery
Btore and tavern in their native county towns.

I present you, sir, tho nutmeg cultivators and
clock growers of tho New England States, whose
heads are now silvered with ago and whoso
checks are hardened with brass, aud with them
I present tho pioneers of tho ever-advanci-

Northwest by North, who are planting their
Tines, fruit trees, and distilleries at the outer
verge of civilization, by which they expect to
drive a smart trade with the red man of the
forest, the cream-colore- d Coolie of California,
and the Ice-bou- idiot of Alaska. (Tremen-
dous cheering by the rurals.)

I present you names as familiar and honored
In the profession of fruit culture as Bill Mc
Mullin is In tho Democratic vote culture, or as
yonr own Chief Saint is in the culture of prochv
mation and orders. (Cheering by tho Mull- -

hollanders.)
In imagination let me here draw on my lma

ginatlon a little I present the genluB of this
"cracked bell" to the cracked belle of the nine
teenth century, who with her "chignons,"
'bends," and "palpitators" seeks a fame and

notoriety which will prove a hollow and as un-

sound as the bell here before us. And here on
this sacred rile, hallowed by the Mayor's Ofllce
cua cue ide and th Taj office, oa the other, 414a
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pot, with done In marble in front
ol us, supplanting In attraction Mrs. Patten's
coffee Ftnnd of by-go- days; may we hope, arnld
the glories of these associations, that the market
for string beans may always remain firm, and
their yearning tendrils in their grap extend
from pole to pole? (Immense cheering.)

t?ir: Permit mo to Introduce these rural gen-

tlemen to the Mayor of a city that has no equal
in the quality or quantity of its "dead beets,"
found, as they are. in every department of its
society. (Loud and prolonged cheers, during
which the Doctor bid his face with both hands.)
Tho funny gentleman who has the banquet de-

partment in his special charge now stepped for-

ward to read what he called his "Hints to
Editors," but was waved back by the Doctor,
when Mayor Fox stepped forward and replied
as follows:

Mayor Fox's Plree.
(ientlcmen: I enter upon a very agreeable

duty (Hero Chief St. Clair Mulholhind ordered,
Bilcnce!). I am very glad you've come. Let's
havo those grapes I sco in your hand. (Here
St. Clair walked forward to receive them.) Not
being a florist, I can't bo so flowery as tho face-

tious Doctor that has preceded me. (Hero St.
Clair issued an order for Applause No. 1.) Let
me sny, gentlemen, thutl nm highly pleased that
you have selected our city to exhibit yourselves
in. My Chief here will be happy to take you up
in the steeple or anywhere else. As your horti-
cultural men say, the season Is over for our
Water Works, else I would invito you to Fair-mou-

Just now our water crop, like your
peaches, is on its last Lydia Thompson, so to
speak. (Here St. Clair issued order, Applause
No. 2.) 1 trust when the timo comes for you to
leave for your respective homes that you will
not, in the language of tho poet, stand upon the
order of your going, but go at once. (roat
cheering, led by the Mayor's Chief St.)

Colonel M. P. Notsowild, President of the
Pummel Logicals, now stopped forward and
said:

Mr. Mayor, Zur: We hcv come from as purty
a piece of land ez you'd zee in a month's journey,
to bring a little of our truck to this ere fair.
We've seed most of your sights; we're waitiu' for
a little feed as tho Doctor ez promised us to-

morrow night up there to the Continental tavern;
aftorwards I guess cz most likely the heft of us
will skedaddle. We'd liko yon, bowsomcver,
Mr. Mayor, to come up to the fair and see us;
we're doiu' our pootiest now. Bring them fel-
lers dressed in blue clothes .Von jj with you, ef
they'll come.

The reception was the n over and the party
separated, tho Doctor and rurals taking one
course the Mayor and his staff the other.

Below wc give a few illustrations of tho prize
specimens seen in the Fruit aud Floral depart-
ment at Horticultural Hal!.

Prominent in the gallery was a fluo exhibi-
tion of

ligi
tiff

Two-lip- s and Honor,
the pure Afrioanua variety, of very powerful
odor, raised by Pumpcy Williams, Esq., No. 3
Morgan's court.

The next, which excited considerable atten-
tion, was a specimen of

Native Whine,
the fruit grown without training. These whines
were furnished by a gentleman who has an
establishment near a slaughter-hous- e in tho
northwestern part of the city.

A most interesting specimen of cultivated
fruit was

The Sickles Pair,
recommended as being very thrifty and hardy.
This Is a most prolific fruit.

In the floral department a fine specimen called
the Ear-room- ia Buinmerotsla

In Full BIohhoiii.
This plant thrives best under glass. Should

always be kept in a warm place. Its bulbs
should be protected with a glass tumbler. Care
should be taken that too much water does not
get to it.

Other specimens attracted considerable atten-
tion, but the names of them are so foreign to
the articles that we do not wish to tax the
credulity of our readers by giving them.

ArjuA.
AliiM Dickinson V isits Halt Take City llcr Im-

pression of Polygamy Naughty Men andSlavish Women-H- bo is Ashamed of hor Hex.
Miss Dickinson visited Salt Lake City, and

then went to San Francisco, and raised money
by telling and commenting on what she saw.
Of her lecture, delivered on the 7th Instant, we
present our readers with these extracts:
A MORMON FAMIL- Y- MB. 8MITU AND THE MHS.

SMITHS.

I called at a house there and I sat down in the
parlor, and in came a man and a woman. 'Mlss
Dickinson, my wife, Mrs. Smith:" and in camo

! another woman, "my wife, Mrs. Smith;" and in
J CMBO another, "mywtfe, M. flmUU" (Umjjhtor);

and '(inn through a whole lot of them, all "mv
wife, Mrs. bniiiii." And not one of these women
cnnie In as tbe happy wile or mother, or as the
mifrtrcfR of that home; but all slunk in with a
debarred, servile air, looking like tolerated
slnves rather than anything cle. One of them
told me that she had six children, another that
hhe bad twelve, and another thnt she had fif-

teen (laughter), and half of nil of them were
dead, and I looked nt the other half, and when I
taw tho wretched, unhealthy creatures, I cried,
"My God! the hand of death is on them too."

BKIOHAM'S THEATRE.
I went to tho theatre. I went expecting to bo

disgusted, but I was more than thnt. There
were women all around me, and I would sco one
nmn here and another there, and each bending
over ten or fifteen women, and I was told they
were his wives; and as I looked around and saw
these women and their degradation, such a sense
and feeling of shame and despair came over mc
that I cried, "O, Ood! let mo die where I stand;"
and then tho second thought came, and I said,
"Oh no, let me not die, for that would lie
cowardly indeed, but give mo strength to with-
stand and do battle against this 1"

NACG11T5T O ENTILE VISITORS.
I came out to Salt Lake City with the best

men in tho country men whom tho country
delights to honor and reverence and, as wo all
knew wc were coming to Salt Lake City, wo
naturally talked a great deal about it, and what
do you think was tho tenor of these men's con-
versation? Why, nftcr I had listened for some
time, I thought I should pray for deafness or
cotton to put in my ears. '1 hey thought Mor-monls- in

a fine institution; it must be a jolly
place where a man can have a dozen or two of
wives and yet be respectable. It must be
jolly to live in a place where divorces can
bo had for five dollars, and where, if
you get tired of vour wife, you can tack
on a pretty little Mormon and no one can
say a word to you. Nico conversation for re-

spectable men, and all of them married but two,
aud they were the best behaved of the lot. "Oh,
it was only a joke." Well, suppose it was a
joke. Supposing a lot of respectable married
women were to talk in tho cars and say, "Oh!
it's a fine Institution, Mormonism. You can
have a dozen husbands, and get divorced any
time for flvo dollars. When you get tired of
your husband you can get rid of him, shove him
to one side, aud get the beet looking young Mor-
mon find." Now, what would people
thjnk who heard them speaking in that way,
even if "it all was a joke?" Wh-- , they would
think them women who were lost to all sense of
dignity and honor.

SLAVERY OF MORMON WOMEN.

I asked why, and simultaneously with tho
question came "the answcr.'and I saw why. In
this second Sodom this Salt Lake City is
sanctioned openly what Is tolerated in San
Francisco and New York: The Idea is nothing
more than thisi that woman is man's property
nil over the world, his to hold and to keep, she
to be humble and to serve nud he to be indis-
putable lord and master. I stand here to say to
you to you men who listen to mc, that
a woman is just as individual and responsible
aud capable of action for herself as a man. I
stand hero to cuter my protest as a woman
airainst such a blasphemy as this: "That -- a
woman is made for a man," "that she is his
property, goods, and chattels," "that beside
him she is nothing a myth." That Is what Is
being thundered from every pulpit in every city,
what every newspaper in the laud says and
every man. Woman is to abject herself and do-ba- se

herself and humble herself and lose all her
individuality, and if she rebels society will only
increase her misery t Men want to control in
everything, they want to bo, tho masters of all.
They have always had the musele aud the force,
and now they want to revive tho old brutality,
tie old serfdom and slavery that characterize
barbarous and uncivilized people.

INSIDE OF A II A REM.
In Salt Luke City I went to tho house of a

Mormon elder. I was told beforehand he had
two wives, and that they had both lived toge-
ther some fifteen years, aud were perfectly
happy and contented they lived together in
their house and were perfectly contented
with their lot, and would not chauge it if
they could. 1 was not a man. I did not believe
a word of it, and so I went to see for myself. I
went into their house, and It was a magnificent
one. Hero in San Francisco it would be a fine
house, and there in Salt Lake It was a splendid
one. Magnificent furniture, fine rooms, fine
gardens, and numerous servants. I and my
friends sat down in tho parlor, and in came one
of this man's wives. She was a fine, good-lookin- g,

healthy Englishwoman, who could not
speak ten words of grammatical English to save
her life. I talked freely to her; there was no
hindrance to that. I asked her how long she
had been married. "Seventeen years."
"Married here?" "No." "Married in
England?" "No." Whero were vou
married; then?" "In St. Joseph." Her
husband began to fidget, aniljsent her out to get
a piece of gold, or quartz, or somethiug of that
kind. I understood it all. She came back, and
couldn't find it, of course. I knew that. I tried
to commence whero we had broken oil , and her
husband immediately wanted something on the
top of the house. When she got back again,
I tried to coinmcnc again where we had left off,
aud he broke in, "Miss Dickinson came to eat
strawberries and cream; now, Maria, go oft and
sco they are ready." I understood it all. Yes,
every word of it. By and by in came another
sad-looki- but handsome woman. I looked at
her. Said I at once, "Madam, you are the
second wife;" aud so it turned out. She also
was an Englishwoman, und the two of them
were the handsomest women I saw at Salt Lake.
But she appeared sad aud worn. There was no
"joyous happiness of married life" about her.
Thero was a piano in ' tho room, and
in cam the little girl of tho house,
and at once the father said something
about music, and was evidently very
proud of his daughter's capabilities iu that lino.
So 1 asked her to play, and she did, and made a
horrid din, and under cover of ihe'noise and din,
I had my conversation with the wile. She had
not understood their doctrines. I asked her:
"Did you know when you married your hus-
band that ho could, if he would, marry another
woman?" "No." "Did ho not tell you so at
the time ?" "No, he did uot. Our missionaries
and preachers when thov go out never preach
tha-t- . ' "So you knew nothing of it ?" "Nothing
at all." "But when you came hero and saw it
was so, wero you not greatly disappointed and
chagrined ?" "No. 1 was not; 1 was sure my
husband would never marry again." "But he
did," Blind I. "Yes," she answered, and a sad,
harrowed look came over her counteunnco.
"Yes, only a year after he married again."
"And do you like that? do you like him to
have more wives than one?" "Oh, yes, I do!
I wish ho had six or seven." I saw through
it all In a minute. I uude.tood tho
state of that woman's mind at once. But I was
not surprised. I looked blank and I went back
on tho old tack. I commenced and questioned
her about her English life, and 1 painted the
picture of tho little cottage at homo aud tho
courtship, and at last the marriage to the whole-soule- d,

honest husband; and how they would
live together, and how she would wait at the
door of their homo ami watch for his coming in
the evening; and I asked her if she could not bo
happy there. And she put her handsome hand
to her face and bowed her head und cried, "Oh,
my God! couldn't I !" And then it was plain, It
was easy to see, how that woman really thought
and felt.

DENOUNCED.
Miss Dickinson's lecture was a very long one.

She spoke for almost two hours, and the resume
wo have given above is not one-tent- h of what
she said. She gave a description of her tour to
tho Yosemito valley, and commented very
severely on the "ridiculous side-sadd- le mode of
riding" that society had imposed on her sex, and
said she knew what she was talking about. She
had tried both ways, and she could ride with
ease in the masculine stylo. The side-sadd- le

style was very typical of the modo in which
women go through the world; it is a one-side- d

Btylo all through; one side worn out, and one
side cramped aud dulled from want of use. She
coiHudeii ),er igtnue fit WW o'clotk, amid
loud applause.

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE KO'lE INVESTMENT.

THE PIKST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP TUB

Wilmington and-Readin- Railroad,

EEA1UNG INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT. la Currency,

FAYABLB ArRU, AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runs thronph a thickly populated and
rich agricultural and manufacturing district

For trie present, we are offering a limited amount
of the above Conds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania

and Reailini? Railroads Insures it a large and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest lirst-cla- ss Investment In the market.

&. CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STHEET,
9 tl2 31 PHILADELPHIA.

'yy E HAVE FOR SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

CF TDK

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

DUX3 1889.
riUKCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

COLTONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE 1IAYEN & BRO.,
BANKERS,

FJo. 40 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad sola
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
indies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
"'ce. 7 18m

13. II. JAI&XSOSZ & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Bankers ana Dealers In

Gold, Site, mi Govemit Ms,
AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Comer THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Fnlladelpnla Stock Boards, etc,
etc-- - e t!2 81

ELLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rniLADELrniA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 205

QLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO, 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegrapnio communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Ofllce. 12 2

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

! , . rEILADELXCIA

FINANCIAL..

PACIFIC RAILWAY HOLD LOAN.

Meeers. DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE Place, and M. K.

JESUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Street,
New York, offer for sale the Bond of

the Kansas Pacific Railway. These
Bonds pay Seven Per Cent, in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million crea of

the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo-

rado. In addition to this special grant,
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the extension of the
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EAFcNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market this being in
some respects better than Government
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INTE-
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 96,
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fur-nich- ed

on application.

We arc authorized to sell the
londs in Philadelphia, and oj'er
them as a reliable investment to
our friends.

TOWNSEND WIIELEN & CO.,

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

8 emwrp tf PHILADELPHIA.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'S

ooriDs,
OF THE ISSUE OP 1S53,

BEARING C PER CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchange able for New Bonds,

BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST,
AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

IS OFFERED AT

Ninety-Cu- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

Treasurer Lenign Valley Railroad Co.,
0 1 t4p No. 303 WALNUT Street

QREXEL & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

A. mericn n nl Foi'olgjii
BANKERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any purt of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we wiij collect their Interest
and dividends without charge. .

DKEXIX, WIKTDHOP 1 CO., DKEZEI-- , LTAKJE8 & Co.,

New York. Faiia. 3 10 4

g&"ilTH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-

BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,
Receive Acsoutta of Banks and Bankers on Liberal

Terms.
ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. EAMBEO & SON, London.
B. METZLER, S. SOBN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters ol Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europa.

p 0 . P ETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia' Stock:

Mid Gold Boards. i

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on' com.
mteslon only at either city 26

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

EST A B L I B H E D 179 5.

A. 8. RODINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CEEOMOS, !

PAINTINGS,

Mannfacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, ASTD PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

8 If Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

WORNY'8 TAG TELE 88
Fruit Preserving Powder,

I. nntd to keep Stmwberrie. .nperlor to an know
oihe fruit, wuuoot bmg ku-ug-

Kr&)i.r Ptk-- - Sold ,U.e grocer.. .

.NOUN fc CO.. ProKxition.

turn r;ui Broom) st. rid

EDUOATIONALi -

It1 ;11V AC!A1I2.UY for. liirTT
3n.H15 l.O(H )K T Ht.reet, v w '

rvyAHV CLARKNOK BMITH. A. Al .Prf ...
Tonnff men prepared for bvintm or Tiiah .);.

. Circular, at No. 122t Oil K.SNUT (Street. '
begin. 8eptmbi? lBth. ?J73m

h( A YEAR- - boahdandtuTtioVatSt!,?y ACADKMy, BERLIN, N. J. Rw. AJ.
Hth.ii?

riMip. Mrssra nnnwis no im.
1

.L RTRKFT, hne reopened their School forYim
die. nd Chllilrrn. TV?

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OFJ FOH WOMKN, NORTH WKST PKIIRljUARK, will Serpen on MONDAY, Kptoinhnr
Hunt T. W. BKAIDWOOI), Prlnci'p.l, j

MISS BURNIIAM'S SCHOOL FOR TOUNr.
s opn Fteptomhor 30. Peraonnl interview eihe hud, efter cicptomber 6, at No. Wlri rilbert

f.l,r.cir?'!.I,',r"' ld K- - UOURLAY, Esq.. No. X
WALflUl Btxoot. 8 3rt Im i

nD. GREGORY. A. M..WILL HioTENHli
AND ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. lluMARKET Btreot, on MONDAY. Sept. 8. tf ImM

1 fit. G. F. BISHOP, TEACHER OF 8INfl.
ATI tng and Piano, No. 88 8. NINETEENTH Bt. 8 21 lw

THE MISSES GREGORY WILL' REOPF.i
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIE8, No. B"t

LOCl'hT Street, on MONDAY, September 13. 8301m

IS8 BONNEY AND MISS D1LLAYE WIIJreon.n their BOARDING and DAY SOHOUf
imviiiii'iii jrnri, repi. if), at HO. IDIO lli'.S.TI U 1 ntroiKfront Circulars. 81H 7w ,

VIISS JENME T. BECK, TEACHER O
Finto, will resume he r duties .September 6, at N.

746 FLORIDA ttrocl, butwoen Elovcutli ad Twelft
"reets. p 1 3m

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
No. 1' 21 VA I.NliT Sf root. 3

CLASSROOMS, 1(24 WALNUT nnd M7 N. BRO A DC
FALL QUARTER will betou MONDAY, October 11, IWi

rupilv may cimiiuunec at tiny time. 1
ClKGULAhS AT THK AltjblU STORKS, flltithstnli
tISS CLEVELAND DESIIIVS TO AN.

i.Vl nounrn Hint, alio will open on MONDAY, Knntnmhnj
&'th, at No !'. LAM 'FY I'lico, a tlolmul lor the eilcation of a limittMl mimhur nf Ytmiiir

t'ircnlarH nw.y ho had on nppliention at No. 243
FliMI'l H Street, between the hours ot !l and I. 2tf

r'HF.OARAY INSTITUTE. ENGLISH ANIJ FRENCH, forYonnR Ladies and Mies, boardinC
and di,y pupils Nos. Mill and loiV SPRUCE Street, Phi la,delplna, I n., will i

RE OPEN OH MONDAY, September 20. i
I'rencn in the lanpnatre of tho lainily, and is 'conistantly spoken in tbe Institute.
7 1Sthktu2ra MADAME D'HERYIIiLY Prinolpal.

T)12LACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEW
JERSEY. A loading sohool for Young Ladies, promt

nent for its select tone and superior appointments.
For prospectus address the Principnl,
8 3 tilths Bw M. BACHELLK O. HUNT.

nERMANTOWN ACADEMY. EST ARLTSlIF.r?
17(50. English, Claasioul, and Soiontitlo School foj

Beys. Boardincand Dav Puniln. ftauinn h..;.unv1kV C . l ... , . . 1ocpiuuiuvr o. r or circulars apply to
O. V. MAYS, A. M., Principal,

8 8 tuths tf Gormantown, Philadelphia.
"WfEST CHESNUT STRF.ir.TvSTTTiTW"

V. HH..P- - .r-. nBoir j",".? ' V"" V.ltJ 1
uesireBio announce t int s isyllSV on y,JKf "4 Y September 21. at No. 4n;to (JH EhN L r Mrpct, est Philadelphia, the late Residence of theRev. J. G. I utler, D. D.. a school for Younx Ladies. Ci- r-

rillHTH m ,1V tin lit,, I ..n U....11....1 .l. i . .
after Wednesday, Septomher 15. u i8t i
L.1 I.Mil Mi A(. 1 1 R l V NT mo . Tiii.T

btreet, Second Story Front. The underpinned havingsecured the above central location, is enod in fitting it
calization, Glee, and Mndngal SinRins. Full particula... ..... .v..j iimba JU.HJllfl u usiua,

? 2w No. 1207 FILBERT street.

STEVENSDALE INSTITUTE, SOUTI
Boarding School for Boys- -

wiu commence on ttovtemtier , ltjhi). Location unsurpassed in everything desirable for a school. Tboinstruo
luoroupa ana practical, embracinga oarefur.vV..,u.ju, vuiiukit, i;iiiom WUb VII rCOIieSC.J. U. W'THINGTON, A. M.. Principal,8181m SOUTH A MBOY, N. J.

T-H- EDGEHILL SCHOOL,
Boarding and Day Sohool for Boys, will begin its next

seesion in the new Academy Building at
MEROHANTVILLK. NEW JERSEY,

MONDAY, September 8, 1H6H.
Foi circulars apply to Bey. T. W. OATTEIi,
6 rL1 Principal,

T A-- F A Y E T T E COLL E G E.

Owing to the work of remodelling tho main building
the opening of the Fall Term is deferred to THURSDAY,
September 16, 1809. Fxamination for admission on the
preceding day at 8 o'clock A. M.

Classical Course, Technical Courses in Civil Engineer
ing. Chemistry, and MiningjuuJ Metallurgy, and a Post
Graduate Course. RrtfTrenients for admission may be
known by addressing President OATTKLL. fri8 3w

WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
n . llliiTrmini . . ..j. .wiiioi oi otroet ana WiialPENN SQUARE.

T. BRANTLY LANGTON haini loi.d th n. ..
the Third National Bank Building, will reopon htSchool on MONDAY', tember 13."

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under the immcdiat errisl of Dr. Jansen, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embraoos all that is needed
to tit boys for College, PolytocUnio Schools, or Commercial
T.ifn.

Circulars containincfnll Information rPHnifnr PrimaPppartmont, CoIIep CIusbos, tba otudy of Vocal Mmri&
e Prinoinal am

rooms will be open for inspection afterAiiKUst 31. 8 21tf

ROOFING.
HEADY ROOFING.-- JV This Rociing is adapted to all buildings. It canapplied to '

STEEP OR. FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the eipense of tin. It is readily put on olShlnt'lo Roots without removing the shinnies, thus avoid,
nig the damaging of ceiluiRS aud furntturo while underrepairs. (No gravel used.)
'KESJdiVE YOUR TIN KOOFS WITH WELTON'I

KLASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Ropnir and Pnint Roofs at short

notice. Alio, TAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
the best aud cheapest in the market.

A W ELTON
21"? Noni N. NINTH Street, above Uoates.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
AND ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes. yes. Every size ami

kind, old or now. At No. 643 N. Till Rl) Rtreot, the AME-K1CA-

CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling thtir celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, andlor preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid ooi.

ie root covering, uio oest. ever orrorecl to the public, wttnbrubhes, cens, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti vermin,I ire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all CllllluteS. Directions Civen for work, or annA wnrtr.
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One prioet
Call! F.xuiuine! Jude!Agents wanted for interior counties.

'l JWEPji LEE1)8. Principal.

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETO.
JOHEliT SHOEMAKElt & O O.

U. Corner FOURTH and RAGE Sti.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUCGISTS'
Importers and Manufacturers of

White lead and Colored Paints, Putt jl
Varnishes, Eto,

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENOH ZINO PA INT8J;
Dealers and consumeri supplied at lowest prioef

for cash. W t

PARPEN TERS AND BUILDERS.

Jb ft. THO M A 8 & C O.,
DiALana

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETO.,

N. W. OORNIB Ot
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets

15 3m PHILADELPHIA.

QCORC C PLOWMAN 1

OAKPENTEIl AND BUIUDItB.

NO. ISi DOCK STREET, fJUT. A PELnil A


